
Gorge Community Foundation 
Board of Directors Meeting  

Monday, June 6, 2016—12 Noon 

Columbia Gorge Community College, Indian Creek Campus 

Present at Meeting      Absent from Meeting  

Branden Buel Lynn Everroad Lisa Neuburger   Rob McCormick Janet Nunamaker 

Nate Reagan Gil Sharp Tom Schaefer (telephone)  Carol Rodrick Brad Timmons 

Dan Spatz Guest:  John Hardham    Chuck Toole 

 The meeting was called to order by Foundation president, Gil Sharp.   He called for action 

on the minutes from April 25 and May 24, 2016.   M/S/P  M/S/P 

 FINANCIAL REPORT:  The stock market was flat in April and quarterly investment fees 

were charged.      

 BURCHELL FUND GRANT APPROVALS:  $11,499 in grants to eight different organizations 

were recommended for approval by the grant committee.  M/S/P  

 GRANT APPROVALS:    $30,030 in designated fund and donor advised fund grants to 21 

different organizations were presented for approval.  M/S/P 

 PERFORMING ARTS INITIATIVE:  John Hardham was introduced to the group and spoke 

about the Performing Arts Initiative.  Dan presented the board with a model contract for 

proceeding with the proposed fiscal sponsorship with the group.  A motion was made to approve 

the fiscal sponsorship pending approval of the completed contract with authorization of that 

delegated to the executive committee.  M/S/P 

 BOARD REAPPOINTMENTS:  Four board members were proposed for renewal of terms 

as follows:  Rob McCormick, Nate Reagan, Tom Schaefer and Chuck Toole.  M/S/P  The new terms 

will expire on June 30, 2019. 

 DIRECTOR’S REPORT:  Dan gave an update on the Lyle School District project that he and 

Lisa have been working on.  Also, he suggested that an October donor event of some sort be 

considered.    

  OUTDOOR FUNDS:  Gil and Dan met with the current Alpinee committee and the group 

is proposing changes to the current grant structure.  This is still in progress but appears to have the 

consensus of the group. 

 FUND DOCUMENTATION REVIEW:  There are some current funds which were started 

without signed documentation.  Dan was asked to draft policy in this area to eliminate the problem 

going forward. 

 There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.  The next board meeting was 

scheduled to be July 11, 2016, but as three board members said they would be out of town on that 

date, it was suggested that the meeting be rescheduled for later in July.   

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

  

  

Lynn Everroad 

Operations Director 
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